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PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNINQ^•••

mir A roller boy wanted in the Job Office of
the Naming Post. Apply coon.

News of the Day
No Unifies for selling spirituous liquors were

granted at the last term pf Court in Elk empty.

A gentleman in New York has been informed
that Mr. Soulewill shortly return ; and a recep-
tion is kroposed him by the exiles, filibusters,
and other ardent patriots.

The loading and unloading of vessels at New
York have been almost entirely suspended, on
account of the strike of the 'long shoremen hav-
ing become general.

A report has been tdronlated to the effect that
the late Governor had pardoned Dr. Beale before
retiring from the executive chair. He was
greatly lopertoned to do so, but eteadlly re-

futed.
The largest produce -house in New Orleans—-

that of &hulls, Haddon &,Latting—failed yes-
terday. The two cotton houses in that city,
which failed on Saturday, have assets largely ex-
ceeding their £2,500,000 of liabilities, and will,
It is thought, be able to resume. •

Tho last novelty ia!New York are "Calico
Dress Parties." Oneof these was given on Mon-
day night, by one of the Upper Ten Thousand,
at which about four hundred persons were pres-
ent. Esoh lady was dressed in a plain calico
dress, and the gentlemen in equally plain cloth
garments, which were returned the next day to
the fair hostess as a donation to the poor. We
presume " beggars should not be choosers," but
it strikes us these calico parties look like makit g
child's play of charity.

SHALL THE PUBLIC WOAKII Bit: SOLD
LOW

Oar opinion hair often been expressed on the
subject of a sale of the public works of the

State. As a general rule it is bad policy for Bb-
publican governments to be engaged in such
enterprises as the construction of railroads and
canals. But at the time the State works were

commenced a sufficientamount of private capi-
tal could not be induced to undertake the cnn-

struction of canals and railroads traversing the

State as the public works now do. State credit
and resources accomplished what individuals or
corporations would not then have undertaken.
Those works hay: developed theresources of the
Commonwealth, and doubled its wealth. Tnough
a large debt remains to be paid, yet those works
have proved of vast beaefit, and have doubled
the ability of the people of the State to pay the
debt.

It is now proposed tosell those workout west-
ever prioe can be obtained for them. Guy. Poi- I
look, and the various parties who secured his I
election, seem resolved that the State shall to
rid of them, even if they have to ...girt (Anal
otefty." Such is the language employed by many,
and the people may prepare themselves to teet'
this wild freak of financial folly carried out der
Log the present year.

We would say that if the publio works can be
sold for their full value, let them be 54.1, tied
the proceeds be applied to reduce the etch: ~f the
State. But to yell them for leas then their valt.e
is a useless emeriti e. There is no pressing de-
mand for their immediate gale at a sacrifice;
and by such a sale taxation will not be reduced.

The policy of ceiling them depends upon the
prine that can be obtained. If a good price can ,
be obtained, and the sale made under proper ' ,
limitations, sell them, if not, keep their:

The actual nett revenues of the pi/bile works
of the commonwealth for the year ending No-
vember 30th, 1854, after deducting all outlay,
for new works, repairs and operations, was

$786,608,84. This is equal to the interest on
very nearly fifteen million dollars of the five •
pot cent. debt of the State. It will be remem-
bered, too, that the new road over the moon-

tains is not yet completed, and a large amount
of work was done last year on the North !
Branch canal. The sums appropriated to carry
on that new work will be aided to these profits ,
when the work is completed, as it may be in

• less than two years. Then tho nett profits will
annually amount to more that, a million and a

quarter of dollars per year. When the works
of the State are thus completed, they will yield
• profit of twelve or thirteen hundred thousand
dollars a year, to be applied directly to the pay-
ment of the principal of the public debt. Here
is a source, then, from which, eter the first of

January 1857, we may commence paying oil the
public debt at the rate of about a million a

year, from the earnings of the public works
alone ; and Without any increase of taxation-
As the principal debt Is reduced each year the

amount of yearly interest is reduced ; and a still
larger sum can thus be applied each succeeding
year to pay the debt. For example : we will
suppose the debt at the commencement of the
year 1857, to be $40,000,000. During that year
say one million is paid. That saves the payment
of interest for the next year to the amount of
$50,000, of the 5 per cent. debt. In 1858, then,
$1,050,000 of the debt can be paid. The next
year, $1,100,000. And so on each succeeding
year the payment will be larger than in the.pre-
ceding year ; and in fifteen years the debt would
be reduced to lees than ten million dollars. A
sale of a portion of the public works then, would
pay the balance, and leave the remaining rail•

roads or canals in the hands of the State, as a
permanent revenue.

Taking the revenues derived from the public
works this year as the basis of calculation, the
above would be the result; and it shows that in
from fifteen to twenty years the revenues from
those works will pay off the debt of the State,
not only without any increase of taxation, but
with a gradual reduction of taxes an the pried-
pal and interest of the debt were reduced.
There can be no doubt that the tonnage convey-
ed each year on our lines of public conveyances
will increase; particularly on the Main Line.
The trade between the East and West is con-
stantly increasing: and thatiline will always
secure a large share.

Now supposing the above estimates to be
nearly correct —and they are based on last
year's receipts—what occasion is there for being
In such a haste to sell out, " at any price," the
very-sources from which the means to pay the
entire,debt'ean be derived in a reasonable time?

Suppose that, according to Whig policy,
we sell all those works next year for ten million
dollars. That sum applied to the debt will re-

duce it to tbirty millions. To pay that thirty
millions we have then no resource left but direct
taxation.

It will be remembered that our calculation
contemplates the completion of the new road
over the Mountains in two years, and also the
completion of the North Branch canal, after
which no more appropriations will be required
for new work. Those appropriations at an end,
the amount we have named could be applied to
the payment of the debt; and its reduction
Would be u rapid as we have supposed. If the
people of the State wish to be free from a pub-
lic debt, and at the same time have taxation re-
duced Instead of being increased, which is the
boat way to do It? Is it to sell the works now
at a great sacrifice, and then pay the large

Wanes of the debt by,dlrect and heavy taxe-
d-on; or keep the works, complete them and

cern:lonic!
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MORNING POST JOB OFFICE. lahmiti Thol , tootu) who are clamoring for a
We would call the attention of liiiiIiCHANTS ANH - ~

.-

BUSINESS BIM to the lAA that we have justreared of -1 1hAltWaio wean are constantly pro
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and I claiming them worthless. A good way, and an
are now prepared to AU orders for Cards, Circulars. Bill honest waythat, truly, to sell the property of the
Heads, PaperBooks, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. AU orders will be promptly Med. i people of this Commonwealth! The people

should examine this subject at once; or they
themselves will be " sold." We object to a re.
duction of the prise of lag year.

TIT FOR TAT.—Tus "AMERICAN" AND Guy.

rOL.L.NS'S INAUGUItAL.—We have noticed of late
growing coldness on the part of the American

towards the Governor elect, and wondered what

in the world was the matter. Bat it is all ex-
plained in yesterday's issue: the new Governor
ignores the existence of that sheet. He sends
copies of his Inaugural Address to the rest of
the press, bat slights the American. Our oo-
temporary, however, is determined to retaliate.
Itwould have published the address if it had re-

ceived it in time; now it can give but an ab-
stract, and only such au one es not to tnterfere
with the putlica'iom of Charles Pickens' Chriemas
Story! "Call you that backing your friends,"
Mr. American.? or, have you, like the Gazette,
ceased to expect any good from that quarter !

ODITUART.—AS announced by telegraph, the
Hon. John S. Barbour, died on Friday last, at

his residence in Culpepper county, of an affec-
tion of the heart. He Wll4l a gentleman of very
extensive attainments and orstorial powers of
thefirst order. From early youth to the limo of
his death, at 85 years of age, he was prominent-
ly engaged in politics, and exercised very con-

siderable influence upon the public affairs of the
Old Dominion, and of the United States, through
the weight of his adviCe in Democratic National
Conventions.

EMMiI
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fOsereepenniencint the- Daily Morning Post.l
HARRISBURG CORRESPONDESCH.

HALL. or SOUSE or 1111%.119111TATIVZIL
Haaiissuna, January 17, 1866.

You desire, no doubt, to give your readers an

outline of doings at the State Capitol.
The elections of Speaker of the Senate and

State Treasurer, together with the ceremonials
of " inauguration,;' and counting a d publish-
ing rotes, have somewhat retarded legislation—-
the wheels of whioli will not run easily until the
contest for 11. S. Senator has been ended.

JOHN MITCHEL TO-NIGHT.
Remember that John Mitchel's lecture, on

"The Prospects of Republicanism in Europe,"
comes off et the City Hall this evening. As one

of the Irish felons" who suffered from Eng-
fish tyranny. nail one wit,' has made the subj?, t

of the Iroture the study of his life, be cannot
help but make it interesting. The tickets ;re
twenty-five ciente.

Riotrr.--Governor Pollock is opposed to any
further encouragement being given to municipal
eubscriptione to Railroads. Ile is right in that.
We wisb it had been Mopped sooner, and before
our city and county become quite no deeply in-
volved in Railroad obligations.

Mr.•M'Clintook has introduced the following
bias :

L:GIBLATOILI ON TOZBOAT.—Nothing of &fly

interest to our readers transpired in either
house on Tue4day. An adjournment at an early
hour 1162 made to take part in the inauguration

1. Bill for opening streets in oity, (district
plan.)

2. Providing for payment of damages, in
changing the established grades of streets.

8. Relative to Assessors of Taxes acting as
Collectors—prohibiting the practice.

4. Relative to the erection of the City of

Raman or Brawl. O'Coxison.—Bishop O'Con-
nor is a passenger on the Canada. The Canada
reached Boston yesterday afternoon.

Prom the PhiladelphiaNorth Aettestraet,l7ll
Lazio. Display or tlllllary--Tb laaq•
=ll

Barrie:tag was yesterday densely crowded
with visitors from all pert. of the State, gath•
ered to witness the Inauguration of our 60T-
emu. Mr. Pollock arrived there by the Nu
phi. and Susquehanna Pitt'road Ln Saturday
evening, and took lodgings at Coverlfs Hotel,
where his reeticoco is fixed for the wiotire
Every tenin of Care from east, west, north and
south arrived termitic with strangers. among
them tiSing ahout twenty military companies,
whole bands of music kept the town unusually
lively. Oue of these companies, by the way,
was from Baltimore. The day was clear, though
cold Eleven o'clock was the hour, desiguatod
for the commeticement of the scarab of the pro-
cession which was to escort the Governit(ran

his lodgings at Coverly'a hotel to the Capitol
portico, but come delay occurred. Thla, how
ever, was not long, and when at length it got its
motion, the etlect woe fine. Captain John C
Nl'Alliater was the Chief Marshal, *mated by
the following gentlemen as •aida : General E
C. Williams. Captain P. C El'maker, Col. Vir T
Sanders, Col. A K McClure. Col. Peter
RAgera, Col. Daniel Herr The miJtary were
under the command of Major Charles 'ftKattoti
Jones.

The military eacirt be.oled the proceration,
and male really a tin. dlep'rLy. Then f ,Borie.l
the cial array, cone:oink of the Marshal awl
aids, the COlDEllittee of arrangemente, headed
their chairman, John W. Killinger ; Governor
Bigler and the Governor &est, iron. hint' Pol
lock ; the heads of the Stat. Baecutive
Departmetite, Judges of the Court,, member, of
the bar, clergymen, the loc I municit al author-
ities, the order of the Junior eons of America,
eta.

The prosession marched over the following
mute—From Coverly's il.,tel down second street

to Chestnut, down Chestnut to Front, up Front
to Pine, down Pine to Second, up Second to
State, thence to the Capitol. On arriving at
the Capitol, a brilliant array of ladies, aitilene,
soldiers, etc., presented itself. On the portico
the Legislature wee arranged, a space being re.
eerved in the centre for the late Governor, his
eueceseor, and the officiating clergyman. A
simultaneous outburst of applause greeted the
new Chief Magistrate -1m he entered thit capitol
enclosure, by the central gate, and asomided the
steps to the portico. The carious State officers
arranged themselves in the places assigned to

them, and order being restored, the certificate
of election was read. The Rem Alfred Cook.
man, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
,then offered up an appropriate prayer.

The oath of office was then administered to
Mr. Pollock by the lion. W. M. Mester, Speaker
of the Senate; after which the new Governor
delivered his Inaugural address, which was well
received and frequently applauded. At the con-
clusion a long and vociferous cheer went up,
and the friends of Governor Pollock crowded
around to congratulate him. Soon afterwards
the procession reformed and conducted him
bank to his lodgings, the crowds in the street
cheering him as he passed.

Below will be found the vote for State Treasu-
rer in the Legislature on Monday last :

Eli Slifer, 89 ; E. W. Ilamlin, 35; B. B.
Chamberlin, 2 ; Thomas Nicholson, t ; Joseph
Bailey, 1. Mr. Ziegler, of Jaferson, (American
Democrat,) voted fur Mr. Bailey ; Mr. Chamber-
lin, of Beaver, (Whig,) voted for Thome Nich-
olson ; and Messrs. Deride and Price voted for
Mr. Chamberlin.

Mr. Hamlin's vote was :—Mesers. Browne,
Buckalew, Creswell, Fry, Goodwin, B. D. Ham-
lin, Hoge, Jamison, M'Clintock, Piett, Quiggle,
Sager, Walton, Wherry, and Relater, Speaker of
the Senate; and Mews. Bush, Carlisle, Christ,
Craig, Crawford, Daugherty, Dunning, Edinger,
Frailey, Fry, Gross, Johnson, McClean, Max-
well, North, Orr, Ballade, Storkdale, Thompson,
and Wright, of the House-86. _

_

Mr. Slifer'e vote wee: Mestisre Crabb, Fergu-
son, Flenniken, Fraser, Frick, Haldeman, Hen-
dricks, Jordan, Killinger, Sellers, Sherman,
Skinner, and Taggart, of the Senate ; and
Messrs. Avery, Baldwin, Ball, Barry, Bergstres-
eer, Boal, Bowman, Caldwell. Clapp, Clover,
Criewell, Cummings, (Philadelphia county,)
Cummins, (Somerset,) Donaldson, Downing,
Eyeter, Fearon, Fletcher, Foster, Foust, Frank-
lin, Free, Guy. Gwioner, ilaitues, Harrison,
Herr, Hodgson, Holcomb, Hobbs, King, Kirkpa-

litrick, Kreppe, Lane, Laporte, Leas, Linderman,
Lott, Lowe, MoCalmont, McCombs, McConkey,
McConnell, McCullough, Maddock, Magill, Men-
gle, Morris, Morrison, Muse, Page, Palmer,
Pennypacker, Powell, Reese, Rittenhouse, Ross,
Rutter, Storer, Simpson, Smith, (Allegheny)
Smith, (Blair,) Smith, (Philadelphia City,)
Steel, Stehler, Stewart, Sturdevaut, Thorn,
Waterhouse, Weddell, Wichkersham, Wobd,
Yorke, and Strong, Speaker, of the House.-389.

[[For the Deily Morning Post]
To the President and Directors of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company; also, to the President and
Directors of 117 e S'euguthanna Ratiroad Co
OXIITLEMEN : In obedience to the wishes of a

number of officers and soldiers of the war of
1812, who have been so politely treated by the
Superintendents, Agents and Conductors con
neoted with the management of your very supe-
rior roads, I have the Ileasare of tendering to
you and all concerned, their and my encore
thanks for the kindness and liberality bestowed
in furnishing a 'freepass to the delegates who at-

tended the lateiNational Convention, held In the
City of Washington on the Bth instant.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN D. DAVIS.
January 19th, 1856.

ittsburgh into an independent school district.
6. For the incorporation of the Dollar Savings

Institution, of Pittsburgh.
Mr. Darsie has presented the followingbills:
1. Supplement to the act:incorporating the

House of Refuge, (Western.)
2. Supplement to election laws.
Mr. M'Clintook is on the following Senate

Standing Committees, being Chairman of the
first and second:

1 Committeeon Education.
2. Committee on Public Buildings.
8. Committee onCorporations.
Mr. Dania is on two committees, of the drat

of whioti—an important ons—he Is Chairman :

1. Finance Committee.
2. Inland Navigation.
The Allegheny delegation in the House have

been welt cared for on the committees—Mr. }y-
eter having been appointed on two of the most
important businees committees of that body.

Yesterday was an unusually pleasant day for
the season, inducing the committee the ceremo-
nies of inauguration to take place in the open
air, by which the " noise and confusion " of pre-
vious similar missions were avoided. -

The prayer of the Rev. A. Coalman was elo-
quent and truthful, which I send below, and com-
mend its perusal to both the friends and enemies
of ex Governor Bigler, coming, as it dose, from
a warm political opponent:

Placa.
WhoL, like auto Thee, oh Loot, among theride t Who

to like unto Thrs, glorious to !foliose., fearful io rimless.
doloo wonders? /sou an the Auth.fr of the world, the
Creator of men, the Ruler ofnatio°. Knit the /stabil: sliar
of all our peere:amt. eettslule of out eotlfe depeoduace
upou Teo, We would come Mt. Thy august prmeoce St title
time that remnotice andhumility which Is due to lhy
ZrsOlno.o, sod •Ith that hops aryl love which Thy ao,eibette
daAdd inotaro Look cotupls-orttb ulum ue, and lot al.
snra• of our Ilfs atodusti..t.• our bond, ho sr.
f.aLst.lft Tby Fight, oh L. r.l, our /di-oust/A mad our Its
deems ftsududral bf lb. circus,taLcess:uund of our us
florist' t,lespietsre., ist•'•ottid samba' auto ItateWantonpraises
f.n. thegood laud *bleb the bard VW' Gal lutaipi•en aus—es
handclistlogulabed 1.7 lasogriselae, dictilftesli as the abods uC
15111.4realsrtossa ttberty, •tal *Wear.] by tive patriot's ,
wed and tha %Ate of oar forefather*. Moen&sad p...
pettrata our deg or,/ rocheJ hrt•liee. Let 1.1. tutu.• of
..or toetignalhartoty be Loom po.efarr& Ul mod glatLoto than
the ;out riou [hiefr..d..to*. rt:11411, let t►rbright cloud
of lb. Naive glory enull.mmlly met, anl opal al. tan.
inory Lanth an unfailing mid at. ding drfent•
toe Pramdent of IL* Unr.iag rut..—hu hirl.nr • in
nahlrint rourd.l'. eur :immune and liapresentatime Oaf

In Inns! Cozen. mumbled Lb. .113,11, , , of our
Stapeerne sod 10,001,110 a e Coatis abe Guyon:Kau mat
aagishairr. of ur •arldn. Matra. Idgethar OI•ti all
ritarr. aim are to imedtiour of board mai reartadnilllt
tr. Omer them that irtalum •hicb le pregnable to dl
rent, mid may their paolin .114.1101•01. 4,14001 a.
lama. by LA. at, jmtleacudMa, room una•mulog Is.
t amity Firmenitar gramomly alto who Um 441 f•S:Vns
from a at ll o valet. U. lam tilledalai mmilt 1. blataa.f end
profit to th. paogU. lie Llama 'Mee for the paw. and
prosperity ulna, Lime pravalltal daring Me eulre tam of
.throat lorake. Accompany tinaiUM other itimrer. and may
n. roodurt Intin fatug. be elsammartaad by Me ems pu
rity of purl...r mal oprigatalimof whim. Which ham ever
digutf.ul ahl alumni Ll. II! la the goat. Let the rirbrat
blrming, of TLy gram root ttpur. the ihavroor Mad, a 1.,.
nub nll the almanac. aMt alb mil thin day U. luerallut
Into Lan Dee and napoodMe odh. btu t him a. Thou dam
Amu. in the to the Minn Gahm. m tha o,ald
.at !mon la Um ...mph. h • him :LaMamie, lnood

of ms, alialtiimmtam Ia prdenn
/ id. day. many Arne. alit 0 moat/tot mamerm..

it.. 0014 04. Way h. namitraiir be I.a:
a.,de I:h ch. 1,1•6,/, • rho.,r• 4 mad
faith!al ...Trent

" nor prayer. f. mil.. our do.,
rag, our vna..,, so Loany ram to vita tLit of 00
.041,,•31 thr,ughtloul itutoma., Am,

At the tosoluvion of the l.rayer, the Sivsaker
of the Seoete siminivtered the oath, of olSce to
the new llovernor, toe l.tter hav:og been nt•
companied to the stated by the late Ezecutive.
A salvo" of artillery ennouneed the advent of
the new adentnistrstion; 'col after whioh, GOe
error ro`.l4okleered, it 11. clear end fcrcible
style, his tnaugarel, whinh you here 0.. doubt
already rex.l and ',haired

Tee Governor mil ex tioretuor, accueopaoled
by lb. Cestrenen of the respectt•e rlettute Coro-
mlttees--.SI KA:lnger end I.ll2ltntook —en
tared the cerr.ue to reataittees at the. south •
1/1,1112111 Bete of the rsotcl, wben the entlitery

end civic procession, under the insprog mnete

vromle I Gy the farmer. teor9rte-.1 the diettn
guienc.l purees t. 3 the, respect:we barn.'.

Every thlor r • re,.l c 9 w th,Ut bectttleat, and
the hours of the eveu:lag were spent in - erre-
nedve- awl -hope.-

Mr SootwooAppwieseess•ne• C•silirma•d.
Tr IVa*Ltn,t...n rrn,, i•fa ,h. I. mama

elllllllol.ol, Jasuary 16 —Mr Soule writes
that he will leave Madrid, for the Baited States,
towards the claim of the present month, and
the appointment, therefore, of Mr Breckenridge
will take immed•ie el:Tett. I bees yet to meat
with the Ent person who does not 'peak of Mr
It '• appointment in terms of the warmest ap
',royal. Mr. B,is a sound national Democrat ;
an accorapilsbef scholar; a brilliant debater;
bat that Jai:gofer to voeleaboni him which is par-
ticularly captivating with young and"old. Al-
thooth neither grey headed nor bald headed, he
bait coolness, dmoretien and tact far beyond hip
years.

Mr. Mcßae, our Consul at Paris, Is dangerous-
ly, if not hopelessly ill.

Mike Welsh's attack upon the black mail
Washington letter-water is ned end relishel by
ell classes in the Federal city. Els has male
Major Crass ea famous as himself.

Toe special message of the President, In rela-
tion to the alarming state of our Indian affairs,
will not be sent In until to:morrow. Secretary
Davis is of the opinion that the present emer-
gent.: demands the immegiets enrollment into
the service of the United }pate', of three thou-
sand volunteers. Here Aerie chasm for some of
our old Mexican volunteers to distinguish them-
selves.

The following confirmations were made by the
Senate yesterday.

Abraham'O. Mayers, of Florida, to be agent
(or the Indians In New Mesioo.

Win. K. Hackley, of Florida, to be United
States Attorney for the sourtbern district of
Florida.

Daniel M. Dates, .of Delaware, United States
Attorney for the district of Delaware.

C. P. Ellis, Postmaster at Newark, Ohio.
Jobn MeCraken, of Oregon, Uaited States

Marshal for Oregon Territory.
Wm. H. Darren, of Oregon, United States At-

torney for Oregon Territory.
Hamel Dexter Leo,nopte, of Maryland, Chief

Justice of Kansas! Territory. X. Y. Z.

ser The relaxing heate of summer leave be-
hind them a long train of evils. The most Mi.
vernal of these are general debility, and its sure
attendant, lowness of epirits. For these we can
recommend a 'speedy cure, in the shape of Hoof-
land's Herman Bitters, prepared by Dr: C. M.
Jackson, of Philadelphia. It ie, in our opinion,
• medicine sui geweru—alone—unapproacbable.
It seems to reach the fountain hpaa of the dif•
culty in the digestive organisation, and thus to
relieve the secretions and the blood of the ma-
reriu marts, or the cause of dis•ase. Its tonic
properties gives vigor to the membranes of the
stomach, and promote the secretion of the gras-
tic juice, which dissolves the food, while Its cor-
dial, soothing, and alterative influence imparts
general regularity and strenth to the action of
secretive organs, and seems to fortify the con-
stitution. Such is our own experience of its ef-
feats, anti we believe it is confirmed by the evi-
dence of all•who have tried it, or had an oppor-
tunity of witnessing its operation. For sale by
Dr. Keyser, No, 140 Wood street. See adver-
tisement.

HDAVT Ronszance.—Lest week some very
heavy robberies of stores in New York City were
committed. Tiffany& Co., a large firm in Broad-
way, lost a package of diamonds and other jew-
els, valued at from eight to tenthousand dollars.
Oue diamond, worth $B,OOO, was discovered on
Monday from a pawnbroker, who, having ad-
vanced $6OO, feared it might be traced to him,
and therefore took it to the City Hall and gave itup to the proper authorities. The importing
house of Fougne & Co., No. 181 Broadway, wee
entered by burglars, who, with false keys,
opened the mate and took therefrom more than
$2,000 worth of brooches, pins, rings, neckla-
ces, eta., set with pearls and diamonds. The
importing silk house of L. A. Freund, No. 20
Liberty street, wee also burglarionely entered,
and plundered of silks to the amount of $l,-
500.

A collector named Jackson was robbed in
Cincinnati last week, of a package containing
$5,000.

Hon. H. W. Hillard is announced as an in
dependent candidate for Governor of Alabama.

There are din studente now in the University
Virginia.
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PREPARATIONS TO STORM SEBASTOPOL

New Voltz, January 18.—The steamer Canada
arrived at Halifax onWednesday afternoon, with
Liverpool dates to the 6th.

In relation to the war there are only two
points of interest in the-news, vie: that the
allies bare three hundred guns now in their fire
upon Sebastopol, and that after forty-eight
hours' bombardment they will make an attempt
to storm on the south aide—and they only await
a favorable opportunity to commence. The
ecoood point is that the negotiations at Vienna
are farther postponed for fourteen days, giving
one more bore of peace. There is little else of
interestfrom the seat of war.

Masora. Moorewood & Roger, extensive Iron
merchants of London, have failed for a large
amount.

The Vienna Conference was held on the 28th,
when the Austrian. French and English pleni-
pOtentiaries met and drewup and signed inter-
pretations of their governments of the four
points. The Austrian ?Sinister gave the docu-
ment toGortachakoff, who was in company with
Count Arnim and Mantentrel as representatives
of Prussia. The Austrian Minister explained
the propositions to Gortechakoff, and asked if
he was prepared to accept them without modifi•
cation or reserve. Gortacktakoff replied that
his instructions did not go so tar. His orders
were only to negotiatethe four points. A fort-
night was granted him to communicate with his
government. In the meantime, the hostilities
will continue.

The terms proposed, it is understood, ttre nei
Cher hard nor humiliating. The Russian inter-
pretntion, it is said, differs but little from the

Prussia is still in diplomatic concert with the

It is said that a treaty,g actually signed be
tween France and Austria, the former guaran
teeing Austria's possession of th• lulisn pro!
incr.. The London Times disbelieves it.

Austria has called on Prussia to place her
army on • war footing.

Toe Prussian semi official journals say that
Prussia will net consent to siege operations.

From the 12th to the 21st nothing important
bad occurred. There were frequent sorties and
repulses. Ceorohert says officially that on the
21st sorties were made agalost this British and
French, but the 111.118161\11t11 were repulsed find
pursued by the French troops, with consider•
able loss.

An official communication from Canrofisrt,
dated the 24th, says that notwithstanding the
bad weather the siege cautioned, but scarcely •

night passed without some portion of the French
lines being attacked, costing the assailants
dearly

The French works extend to the bottom of
Qoarantine flay. The enemy warmly disputes
every inch; hut the works advance steadily.

A reconnoissance reports only pickets on the
left bank of Behernaya. The main Russian
army has moved probably toward. Bupatoria.

The officers of dobastopol garrison are to
have each month's services reckoned as a year,

The Czar's sons, Michael and Nicholas, were
to return to the Crimea on the ith.

Eight thousand French arrived In camp be-
tween the 13th and 20th, besides others at Con.
stantinopls. The French. on the 22d, had only
1,400 wouedel, and 1.800 sick.

A snow storm prevailed on the 23tb.
Canrobert writes: " We shall soon he able to

take the rdensire. and niche good our losses—-
, move prcmrtly and ro...re solidly than the cony
can. We are full of confidence. On the 2.5th,
had open fire. The plan of operation* is that
thefire will be continued without ea./mien forty-
eight hours, followed by • general assault by
both French and British."

A lever from the Sultan dated the 25th, or-
der* Omar Pasha to go immediately to the Cri-
me► and concert measures with the allied gene-
rals.

Menschikoff telegrelphs that between the 20th
and :loth tkers .114 Joining resmartiable, with
the esceptiim of two sorties on the last, in wbleh
11 officers and :,13 roldiere were taken prieoners,

end r conaideretle number killed.
Both armies are preparing for an atesult on

the South lode on the 28th.
Conaiderible Russian reinforcements have

,ached Odeets
Adeuirris Dundee and ilemelin were at Con-

stantinople on their wayhome. Admirals Lyons
mid Woe; have command of the fleets. Lard
Cardigan has left for England- Sir Halsey
Evans has resigned in dill; rat.

Constantinople news mays the siege work, bed
advanced so tar that direct communication IMO
prevented between the grnison of Rebestopol
and the Rueman forme near Ralaklara. Al-
though the works for an attack were in • very
forarrd state, a correspondent of the Prestos be-
lieves that nothing minima can he attempted be-
fore the 161 b January.

The Turks are with great diligence providing
supplies, ammunition, etc., to the allies.

Tte"stont letters giro the sews that the Res•
Bien army, encamped al Noels, had advanced
to Septa Erich, and Same consternation pre-
vailed at Trebizond, where the garrison eru
strong, but badly organised. On the 23d of No-
vember a strong Russian force attacked a redoubt
at Kalek. The garrison, aided by English and
Polish offieera repulsed the attack, but their
situation was still precarious.

blechlu Baehr has bees ordered to take com-
mand In chief of the army in Adis.

GREAT BRITAIN
The returns of the Board of Trade, on the9th,

show a decrease in the llfort of nearly two mil-
lions sterling.

Moorewcod k Roping, Iron Merchants of 1•0111-
don, have failed for upwards of .CIBO,OOO.
Their WWI/ are large.

The London Times has created considerable
excitement, in advocating, in the broadest terms,
the immediate removal of Lord Raglan from
wmmand, on the ground of incompetency. The
Times is also vigorously writing down the min-
istry, and ludicates the Marquis Da!house, at
present Governor of India, as the only man ea-
liable of the position of Minister of War.

fhe queen has written an autograph letter
sympathising with the wounded ooldiere in
France.

The subscription to the new loan opened on
the 23, a good business was done, and conside-
rable sums will be sent from England.

The French Baltic fleet has been ordered to
reassemble at Brest and Cberburg.

Accounts from the industrial districts eremolt
satlsfaa tory.

There is an immense demand for space in the
Crystal Palace and a new gallery has been or-
dered.

The Spanish government, It is said, look cold-
ly on English pruposaLs to enlist soldiers for the
war.

KM* OFFICI DZPARTMIRT,
Janoary 1;1Ib6. f

`VALID PILOPURALS alit be rorefirod at thlodepartment
CI until t o'doek. A It, of UN 23d day or April neat, for
farata, lagtor :oar pore troet, the And day of beet,I•
sorb quaatttlee andat •ooh Llama Mal berequired aad
ordered Ite. the *orrice, mall b. of thefolloolnir dr
eeripboa, to oft

(Uwe= Mall Bag.
Biz. No. 1, 03 inches to Ivoirth wad BB loobes lesizettst"

ktetio.,) to to. 1,3.19 ofcotton naval, wal,ghlog least .l.s!
owner to th. yari of u Inches .14th; the rust of Lb*
&brie tob. doctoted and Muted,sod frrolokl.

011 lodes 1m lengthsnit 46 Web.. tst dream
feeetveo to b. mute of comes canvas, .nightreg 16 omen
to tbe yard of k 7 Metrm width.and tbe cloth to be erovemis
•very mount bketttat of the 6rwt eta of tag.

ow No 3, (31 looLee inlength and in-bee In divine-
fore.ceJ to b. made ofcocoa einem., weighing 10 cent.
to 1140..1 of 7/ lector width, oad tbe Moth tot. memo
as oboe. deeedbiti.

Th.. anew begs of sines Noel awl 2an tobe mad. with
a nollineat somber of eyelet bake, and provided with
strove card to wrote theirmouth:. .A.ll are to be well sod
doetiocity market a. sod,• and to hiawssibiked Wooed.
log to the dew fibers specified.

LisUbe, and Osamu Pewebet.
She Nn 1, AS lodge* In length and 00 issebse b efts

The Duke of Basilian° succeeds Colaved° u
Mioister of Ftuanoe.

SWITZERLAND.

es. No. 2. 41 Wel:. In length and eat Lama indramrerun,
4, 30 Wawa 10 141artlk and 42 bubo, Inelrcow

reroace.

The new ministry is thnsoomposed :—Furor,
President and Foreign Minister; Druey, Annie-
ter of Finance; Raiff, Postoihee; Hewes, War;
Munsinger, Commerce; Franssine, Interior.

A draft of the treaty with the United States
weepresented to the Federal Council, and its
ratification requested,

liii!MRMI
Mu No 5, 21.1 lathe. Inlength aid 111 inches toettenne

ferlb

Private despatches from Berne, doted 27th,
say that the British Charge d' Affstree has ad-
dressed an official demand to the Federal Council
for permission to enlist Swim' soldier,. The
Council, it is said, made a formal refusal,; ta-
flog that Switzerland would maintain abso-
lute neutrality. This, it is thought, is doubtful.

A cession of the Austrian railways to a
French capitalist for 200,000,000 was concluded
on the let.

The Bavarian army is on a war footing.
The Prussian government has issued a notion

calling attention to the law forbidding Prussians
to enlist in foreignservice.

The body of the Weaver pouched lo to be made of weed
andeututego lel beg leather, well tanned, weighingforMon
I awl Y not lees thou 6 ounces,and to the entaileralms net
bus then I onshore, to the square foot; the bottom and flap
to be of good abtrus.2 leather,well tanned, and tbe mann
to be wau and strongly seemed with the. beet tron
well tinned.

A labor riot broke out at Cermet and the city
was placed in a state of siege. All the arms in
the hands of the rioters were ordered to be de-
livered up.

The immaculate conception was a fortnight of
festivals.

An imperial manifesto was Muted on the 26th,
calling on the nation to make every sacrifice for
the war. An additional revenue is to be raised
on Salt and Tobacco, and the export of fore from
Poland is forbidden.

LATZST HT TZLEORAPH.-0wing to • threat-
ened disturbance in Briesioa and Veronos, the
theatres are ordered to be closed, and public as-
semblies us prohibited.

Amongst the passengers by the Canada, are
Bishop O'Connor and Arab-Bishop Kendrik.

CktkIALIIIOIISL INTALLIOZNISIL
Milliganreports the sale of Cottonfor the weekat KM

bales; Orleans Into at 534; middling ft; Upland fir 534;
mallet 5t.187: middling quallties have improved moat;
the ease ts specniaurre Imre800, and to6:porters 850 beim
At Manchester Shan has beat buta moderate tenduess and
prior anahongei

The mayu posetkee are to be se& & deemety trove& ma-
ne, soar Mist weer ;or aL loon equal te.thht at which
the pouches non I. the envies K. OW.

Loather mad Omega Herne-nad .B Oa undone-bap Wren.
thee No. 1. Body 41 lashes long. mid 41 inches he airmen-

forms* at the oldest parte; ends or bottoms of suss, 14 by
24 lathe.

Bb e No. 2. Body 44 Maim long, sad $1 Lembo. la dream-
tbnam at IN. widest part.; ends or bottom. of sadaa 12b;24 lashes.

81ss Ma.S. Body 41 Mahon long, and 31 Mabee Indna=
&ratio• at Um widest parts; 'min or bottoms ofmu, 10 by
I) Mohan.

The leather Immense!! begs are to be made of good and
=binnacle! bad leather.well tanned, weighingnot luethan
7 ounce. to the ignore foot. andthe seams tobe well and
strongly mewed; or If riveted, tobe so done ea not to drib
horse or rider.

Theaues. horse-mall tarp ate tobe dude of the ma
quality of (Abdo as the pouches above described.
Maras and Lahr Drop-i & Pouches, (with side pock.*,,

Kw No. 4, 80 Inches In length and86 Ineireumfaranco.
8144 No. 6, do do 28 do.

Ctuwas Newspaper Aka Bops
131s. No. 1, (48 Inch. m lengthnod OA lathe* In drown.

forattoe,) to be =ado of cotton canvas, weighing at bout 16
oeoae to Use ywd of 12 lochs. walk; the yarn of the
&brio tobe doubled sad twisted, and 6Woltad, and the bag
to be so oonstruotad as to be locked, and tobenta handle
at web end.

rise No. It, (41 inches long and48 lochs, attirtuntinutonj
to be of the sunsmaterial and manner ofconstruction with
elm No. 1.

Proposalsfor improvements in the construction of nay of
the above described mail hap, or In the materials thereof,
are invited, and the relative value and adaptation to the
=omit., an wellas pick* of soch improvement, will be con-
sidered Indeteruduing the lowest and NM bidder.

No proposed will be conakiered if notamompahied with
samples of each article bid for, showing the ecestraction
guethy of motdais, end workniestship proposed,and also
withevidence of um competency and ability of the hlldlder
to execute the work aeoordlog to contract.

The speeleseue most be delivered at the department otter
before the 23.1 day of April next, and wiU, in manakin
with the p, °weals, form the baste of the cost:roots. Speed-

MOM deposited by bidden which may with safety sad ottn•
vet:death be usedin the mall service, will be paid tor at the
rates proposed by them.

Adee4ion on the lade will be made on or bare the Bret
day of Bay neat, and the bidder or hiddenchosen will ho
required to enter into contrect on or before the 16th day of
June nest, withbond and made= enretke for • hithfel
piaformsnos of the obligetioue enteral into.

All the articles costa-mad for are tobe delivered at the
contractor'e eapenes, atBeans, M. New York sod Bur
falo, N. Y; Philadelphia lead Pittsburgh, Pa; Baltimore,
Md.; Washingtrin, D. C.; Clearlethus IA C ANpleas,
Montgomery, Ala.; New Orleans, La.; Neshirum, Tenn.;

By.; ancionsti, Ohio; and Bt. Leath, Ma; la
much quantitiesendst such times ea the dapartsant may
require; and theyan to be rigidly imputed Wire &divo-
t',andnone are to be received whkliaball be Withamto
the specimens orstandard bags.

To enable bidders to eatimara the number of the clifiereat
kinds of mail base whichwill probably be mulled, they
are Informed that there were handshed for the um of the
department during the year which andel 60th June led,
2,136 leather pouches; 0,070 maw pouches; 450 bather
boreamall ; 000 canvas bormenell Inge; and 11,110
canvas nail begs

Iheprotamilm Should be =dared "livoiala for Arca
Bogs,. andta addressed to the uflarbesufer

JimiXB OAMPNILLL,
janl9:lawi2ir Postmaster CieneraL

Ly bid del.l.—Orte hundredcopies rearmed mad to sale
lA, by ILNaar a Co.

•• The ankle, the laughand the tear arms and go at bar
bidding. Ifyoudon't believe It, read 'Rath HAW • •

Ifyou bean% read • Rath Halt,' buya copy, sad we will
warrant you toread It twice tbrough."—Jhaigan .argua

"hang/area bat bat has 'barbel no sandy ard
awakened •feeling of prof:had laterad Inthe woman who
can writeher name and character so indelibly inour mind.
• • • 'Bath Bah' ha been read withgreater &atmthanany book dote • Uncle Tom's Cabin.'"—.PhdodeomatItes.

Empty Barrels for Sale.
♦(MAXIM SINI.SALT, or other purpose.. Apply atthe

0 *ll6 PNARL IMAM MILL, AllogEpoy.
1110CITIDERS, RICA TAO 7/1/1.11T

WOOD BMW, BET.WAVLE AND FIRM EiTIRRVL
as Underdgosd hia put provided $ disks Nock ofT LIQUORS, and 11,sway ISall Usus toawn his Wands

watt the beetof the sewn In the ..y of talllbLea.- Irish
Whisky Punches may be bid at Um iIZIIIIIIIMi.

jaulkly JOHN SAVAGE, Prop:Sitar.

Itis •groat book; groat in;mins, groat to spirit, and
wo•t •• • limrary prodnedon."—Dayton Glemettc

aath Hall' bi by Urdm abbot of her productions and
containsmany pasinsaequal to anything in it. Xnglish
Isaiguage..—~a Literary Mom.

MI bars salaam penned •book irbkh Meted ni wan
Cbronicia

Itis publishedcomplete in=clinevolume, neatly bound
is cloth; pries $1,20. lotmule by

H. MINER & CO.,
No. 32 Smithfield street

SANK 111X0Ilfallifige
THIRD 81113LET, BierWsliti WouD AND MARKRT.pllß BuWorthen beg leave to hero. their friends and

the publicgenerally,that they have leased the abovew known Beetaurant, which he. Jost been thoroughly
renovated, repaired and re nu:MM.and cow open. The
proprietors have spared no expense to make the Sank Ex-
change a otentertahle mart,as well for the goon. am the
Minos mu. The Leader willat all dines be stocked with
the delimits of the season, and served up under the am 4
sea of experienced cooks. They neePectiolly ask be the
patroness of a generous public.

J. EICHANDELNISUR,
Jan-tely G. B. 71tAliCIS.

GOOD UM ART 1101./SAC,
(VENNI UR LiBIATY GILdliT 1311011T8, near
14_, the Railroad Depot.
Aral:ay JAY= RlGlRlBRR.Prirpriatar.-"ALLEM YUR IUL—A large assorialaut et the above

JIJ metal article ft elleat the lowest Mee. Mows who
would save Stio per ant. .horrid sal at

ADO UAL IL LAI/IMM Y 7 Wooda, BBOORS-11 down cla rsistrait rid for sal*
SUET /L

gr 4k..."')

tiror WNW

I HA day aratiaaal with as in tha whailasiat CasWetioraary baihaaaioay win. T. M. Aw
damn. Tbabm3ars hawaitot, from thisdaiw,
lath. 1944. sW ba aoadwitad under the Dam mad ptyie tf
J. O.Awderwai t boa

uovl7 Alumina.
Wr.ll, llEl TO PROMO A SiTUAZION ler sErsaey

Hen, as a Parents be • anueU manalleatarbap 'Na}
Iblumot. He te ahb ioones himaelfweft& Inmudewsmeat, and has •eapHal of from BMW to$7Oll. H• rod
plainkanolusper and sakaman, bot. Todd mile bringemployed inoralarm the mannemarn.

IL CUTHBERTt MR,
ant iso Third stmt.

1 Nit 211.222.02 2212 WOwit--21WG.2 DulhlitL—b•Wari Too, Ivdges aimd of tbe tame InIntl="at Bolankan Witdo, thit , and 03•=0.:V=11flsoll daigile by Deno t2 nth, 11-11.141.11111withStands et waywkithx, Arson I"U. Yernit tv
S

1011.
e..lllllllolllllftaft

&tiE

Mean ad.--The melee fir the week teem TONI bask
lirsaroot.—Breedatuffe... /lourunchaugut; Western co-

nal nominal. Brown At Ehtpley quote at 431; good Chit
47e; etraight Baltimore 461. Corn unchanged; s Blotted
boldness at 44,4416;40.

Provislons—Lard outer, but Dot quotably lower. The'
prima of Prowialone are firm and tranantdione moderate.

The London money market Is %Web=kr.d. Al"dala
Stocks err. Console for money quoted at 90.

Money Matters to Se. Louis.
Bunazo, January 18.—Ths St. Louis Rep

lieem, of the 16th, says the monetary panio has

subsided, and more money Is now deposited in
the Banking institutions than is withdrawn
The three Banking houses that suspended will
shortly resume.

Press Oswego.—
Oewnoo, N. Y., January 18.—The Lake con-

tinues open, and a propellor oleared this morn-
ing for Toronto.

DIED,
Ttoanday m-rnlng, January lath, at 4 o'clock, GEO.

V. LEWIS, of Oomumption,aged 23 yams.
-10 e Moore wtll take phtce from the reside.* of Ws

bo..tetr4n-law, Geo. EL Thurston, Elm greet, Sixth Word,
at Ino'clock, THIS MORNING,toproemd to the Allegb;sny
Catactery.

Suddenly, en Thursday, the 18thInst., Mrs. W7iL B. ROB
In the 70th year of her ego.

Ilerfuneral 1,111 take place= HATURDAY AITERNOON,
20th Inst., at 2 o'clock, from the residence of her gendly, in
Alleghenycity. jardilat

PV,lff It1:4:10 04:4 1:4

Annual NIsot Iisik.wePITTSBURGII YOUNG
laielr MAN'S CHkhiTIAN AnnOINATION.—The Annual
meetingof the •• Young Itten's o,ristion'Anoriation " wlO
be hem In the Ournberlard Presbyterian Crunch. /inn
street, (bee. A. M. Itrykeek) on MONDAY ZIMNIN.O, Jan-
uary on wbich moan. an mother wILL be delivered
of Nat WM. OOLUIR,and /Court read.

The Palate an innottelly United toattend. Xrareins
to commune atTyi otook.

SAMUEL. U. LOMELI,
NICHOLAS IL WADI,
JOHN H. GLANCY,
JOHN N. MAXIMUM

jerkin:St Lecture Clommittse.

UYou. Library Asairaistion.
...A 444,1 Ataeting of the numbers of able /nee

Low. (pureuaut to adjournment cm dm sth Inef—) be
held to the Liorary homx en next SATURDAY IL 'KING.
theMat tom., at 7 o'cliak,r. hi. Thedeasilag Caossol, teas
tor thepar labb, will b•soarancel. Punetamattandanea
of the meenbodahip so nuju Med.

jaall9 W. H. KINCAID; boaretary.
AUST/A LOOAIS.

STOCK .AND BILL BROKER,
Offlus, No. 92 iburthet, midge Wood.

OTSS, =atm bon* lgongsgon, and Lana on tolls.N Whit, nogonated. Otoclu bought and sold on tont.
tolnitloa. Land WurnurnOmaghl sod mold

Particular atmutkat pall to aor purchase mid 0010 o
00pp/a Stocks.

All communicatkomatuottad topromptly. janl9

Eiti2l23lrp u X PHOPZWIT situated corner of Webster and Fulton
stroke, from and after We let of April nest 1 him la

an eligible ennationfor • large Boer shag lions. or &Tavern
fund. It contains one Large Hrlek Low, fronting on Ful-
ton street ; two mall Frame Hooey, fronting on Crawford
street; and StaWe, hosting on Webster etneet. At • very
soma *st nos. the hack boildtap can beconverted Into eta,
bltugcapable of stalling twelve borer. For tem. apply

AUgTtS LuoMlB,
leg Fourthstreet.

A IL PYRnirie minuend are hereby nonneat thatLeor 1 tees or Admbilitraclon, oa the estate of JOHN hr-
KOWN, lateof Upper rt. OW: township,Alkepbeny county,
Wowed, ban bent granted to We setwribern Allpintoes
Indebted lethe aakl estate are., newsiest tonuke Immedi-
ate pyre/W., se DO lantlgence we begit a, 160111/10/110 har-
ing dein. against the same Till present Hien, properly
sotheonesten for esttlinswit, to the enhecribers.

JOILI A. Arn.(ll ,N,
PATY/P.A DUALKATIT,

teen/retie Ainheistratera
==l

LSWIMS of 4.lsounetratboo taboo Ow route of JOHN
IRWIN, late of lltfilin termed* doom*bore been.

greotoe abe laboberebtotal; all pumas Indebted to rid
ture resitteeted wßeWifromodistepoyebest,and Qom

hatas thatfas Kabuli tbennese topelmet lime, without
donlay, for rettbeternt, to 412111211 1 M WIN,

joalft•llL iisleololetestoe.
Padmer.• Celebrated Miplerstroada y

riktiDa PltlavilAlCNT ter laming beam Ozarks,
1.3 Pule, Mod, Game, ae le •advise d 1g tioustEvas
u try Iv Pace mat. p.r b ,ttle, atall Urtineryaad Pratt
&oft* Is the Vetsid awes andVassda•

Fur sal. by .11'CLUilki and O. H. KM'S CB, Pittsburgh.
P. T WISIUHT a 02,

241 Yarksi stmt., Plilbalslphia.janlledaely la
v. hie ItAIBII-04exers1 Notions o Lltehhally by Pe

tours .84herby tresdleted Mei the Preeolorect
fp.aleh

belly Week.; • Tate of Party Years Ago: by Annie
Chamber. Brediard.

I.,,esaber; • Tab of Wedded by M
_

bruebnie el Picked Cp on the Continent, or Laat Bum
trip tu lbw kn. 4 World: •y ternila HonrlM.

American eportamaa : by Claim J. lereils; lanstrated.
A Tree...teem of V:rga ; neer edition.
raim=l=o=
TE• My 14,4 of ttet Court of {lama Amos by W. EL
tx.worth.
JM beelw4 by exprem awl br sal**.

eAwL: LAU/ME.

iSC i'L .51143 —MA •amusing at tan dintboabrt
Cbnevb, Antinoputatan ud Dappolic: by

re In. WM Imarl bean{ satins, eslarrokl; prioa inpaper
81 meta De amain SOasp, by mail. par peal. SPream

JON Id DAVISON, rubilabar,
In, KAHN Sant, soarYuarth.

plu L.E.AD-174 Opbut Outoos Load odors and for
Palo try TIALNING

10010 Na. 60 Wand ft.

-A A. MASON •W. have Jaat via-maw I.uu passe Al
Coburn, ParasmAtae, le.,ar bleb will tat said

at Stad.Anaaal prima. Jaal9

SPECIAL,NOTIONI
JurDallers Pats IkEtruitterWill

subdue the painendbillannizatiodkrem the merest bums
or Nelda, in Iran ode to treaty Nitsluse—and that itwill
healthe wownis without sear; and ideetnally cam lever
Boras, Pilau Balt Itheem, Inflammatory Ebean Bose
end inflardsd Oink Wohnds, Bruises, Old and Invit-
emte Mires, Budd Bad, toms and Banions, Erysipelas,
epram, Beldibleg, Poionei lillebtahm Miss of Insects,
awllwt and Blokes Brew* Nom Nipples, Eruptions, and
allother inlimakistory andcutaneous Warm, when the
parte effected as be meted.

Don't be inczwanlotu Mont the many disease" namul, to
be mired by only One thhw—but reflect, that the few, but
poaitiveproperties which is Dailey Salve alone contains,
andet bereurfout enumerated—ens totour—anretch not
stork dis More mentioned dlemses, bot many ewe not
enumerated. 0. Y. ttLIONENEN k

Proprietors, New lark.
For rale by Dr. G. EL ICDYEIXIL 14u Wood oddod, and by

all Druggist" and Dada' InModdnridtuadishouiCho Dna-
Led brad . jan&2w

To *Jae Ltaillisaitaa •• - - •

No gnaw happinia can mortals And,
Than saving thimble toel womankind. _

Read and raise, ye daughters fair of Rae,
Dry up your =soh no longer need you grieve.

Dr. CilkakiliklAkill PLLiaNalt lithaLlth. Twenty-Ave
year. of unpuolleisd sums= have proved the virtue of.
Mac celebrated Pills InNew Yiaik. Can be safely used in
al palatal imitularldes, obaractions, go. Pull and expli•
aft directions with each box. Calland pta circular Vale.

Them Pills thould raver be taken during pregnancy, se
they woad be um to canes a nthearriega Warranted
purely Tegetaide, and free from anything Injuriousto lafe
orhealth. Directions accompany each box. Price gl per
box.

01. 1111114 CM&m..4/flat or /ant/IMM OM Ma-
Mar,. Jammu/ S, lath —The rITTABIIhtiIi USE

woieLltYhavit sus dy drolised a dividend of ma rsh
cut. oat of the "MILof the eutopaistus the dlipital Sock
—payable to titooltheidorw, or their Sigel repressitatives,
forthwith, et the offer of the Oesaysoy.

j009312w JAMISS N. taittiSTY, Trimmer.

trrlllotlelt to Stmollisattlers.ret/trun sua
OMANI VALlitallugoast.loaizart, littabargit, Jana

rry 1,11156.—1 n at mrdanee with the Charter, a general
meeting of the Stockholders of the ALLIQYKN Y VALLN%

CUMIVOIY, Mil be bell at their office, No. 74
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh, on the /LEST TIJAISDAY (oth day)
of February next, at /0 o'eloct, A. X,atwhim Una atm
plans the report of the Erantlent end hlsnegete for the
past year, ands statement of the alLdri of the Company,
will be presented And at 1.2o•oiock, M., an Mamma for
President end Beard of ilanasers fa the en•ning year inn
be held. • I J. GLIMMIN, Secretary.
mac= Wianixa EntribiNCE COXIANY,

OriflCY, 110. 76 WALNUT STEALT, PfiILsuILLZBIL
CBABIBB PERPIIIII4.L.

. Alatk•rised Capital, .304),000.
A Urns LLAMA 101 s Lubier.6 et Tali COM-

PABI..
1.1140“ NOUS, (nevtimble forma secured by Mort-

In FOIL' limicairmble, Mortgios and Jmunimments,

InOsab, Cub Amirei;;;;i 'owl; ..------ 47,000
•

U. CADWM.,-Yrisklent— H. fa- at, Ekanau7.
44- fire, Maxine and inland Tnallsportattoo rSetr, Uteri

at 11.117•Lit rasa. •

BZIERE.NOZS

Exam=t Rohm, Carting,Roberts= k Co.,
X. Robses k litus, • Wm.N.S .yt 00, .
J. A. Hutobiront Co, D. Leek it00,

Murphy,Tier's= k Co.

We&right, Huntington Y. L. Hollowell A Co,
& rloyo, David 16. Mown& Co,

C. Y. & lieu. Abbott, Woodk Oliver,
Hawn ADermala, Caleb Coin& Oo„
Um& klmergee & Co., Dmael a Co., Beakers,
Con. VIm. D. lieley, Brom, Baker a Co.,
Harr* Hale I Co., Deal, hilltion & Co.

.1. DANK& KNOX, Agent,
deel&lT • No. 116 Water Meer-, Pittenwigh

PITTIMU.KULI
Life, FireanC d Mains lancraaos CimSTARE?pany ;OFFIE 66 FIFTiI ,

.11141.110N1C HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES S. WON, President

NAILS A. Cams, Becrstary.
SW. thempasay mates owery 1111R11111241 applieldl4l4 10or

Alan, wins/ Rod and/bozo B/Won tbro Ohioand Yier

iVMarsand tributaries, and WinsBinsponally.
apinst Loss and Damage by agabret War

Pad/sof tbs kW andInland Haridalisal and Blossawsdon.
lblfeiaa fanned at die Want rstas ontabWesith serest)

loall parties.
scuonst: •

JI S. Liam, IW.&Harm,l3r.”rlW9l°lkBl4 Awns D. WOW,
Willa= PIMIII" , ialesaritifir Bradley,

Jaml John ularttoo,JoreptlTtisasaia,Z. H., /lotion Galarjay,
Jobs itt'Alpta, Alloranciar ilaynoltia, Alto
Wan. Y.J °boat" Moog*miry,
Janata liarstiaii, Horatio N. Loalitittazialag,
Hmitlis L Brittrii. I Hiram donnaRoarer.
narilaly

Thatreen,JUSXPlE a. OM& LIMO OD
Mximin•--Mth maraia,obaaellkai of M.

misnlasb—Boar sadVap9asuallOneldosasissa4lasm,"4
do. (Ik. 1, Mi SomaThracillal Lis *r siltsraom, Yuman annuli, assio
augaLaza be draattlasma. Doanapes

aresf.3llllllllPlefeiorg
pacanasanoo to oolosames 134thine.

Sir TIEGII . "VEXING, Soma Mb, tba pealbtnumi
win aonsalesoa WWI Ilea play at

SVADIGL
G.i.

Lad.. JON &mate Ism&
Mudi—AlWlLdsik

GANTLIIILAN Ell MAUL
Maw

Lanai..—.lfooso !Loh. WasoisiMa lama
Maosoasee lareaum—Ber. JOBS LOBO, of

tonooltrut,olll Loam* 1111130/40 !ALL, as oszt
MOMLitt 111"INLINI,-7aeadry m -

actumn—iibtory .11 ,sad MtLimpadade
Odd! of **tura, oleo of the smart monarch.ant

mu. Stomb tlazosoy mid to his ooidicro ot I!, - a
Ivry-..thi7m4ldes, If ydu'lnko e , tlr

.Idapbtadta.lott dlaia wry teapath cd
glory and honor! _

Dampen!At deloak; Imbue to WiIIZINSIM at 736
o'ciatt. arta et adadookra alb mesa' to ba bad at Uto
tododyal Music onoBook mares, *lab, Lam,
Amstar* Casuoiam, tom at tba boor.

J= aw H.1t11111112/01,S
JAMES &MU, -
WAIL IL 11.11IWILD,
=SKY

LaboriCaidadtos.
ponderaii*,

•
lati, -Iteramont, nay 111;LIM

Joie tom, s.o.—Eat: The node. amt _rola mete to
lecture lestarming tißiday)had bean gins iiiiibeita them
pratomaly, that outer penmene is the city mid tie

.aare anxious to beer you,old not here as oftMbii.,wielf-ef_
. . undenegeed would, therolbre, me o.W

of thameelres MMus, feal grettbed tf your eistamite.
se Ms milea Jon todeliver anottrar Maass is Mar
burgh, same • awing the seat weak, of mhiela me*
Douce can beg. Truly youre,

Bobt.

attendha

I. L Tot.,
Andrew Burke, 11.
Devil' IPOlatMad,
Thos.J. Heenan, George Was; .•
ilittu7 Wiener, P. C. Shiaaos,

• Amid luck* lompb Mazda&
L.Bean, ,loineallissipabi.
Chu. Barnett, Iwo Mutat, ._D. O'C. enty JohnT. Iladbren,
HWm. C.C.IP‘tarl, 3 jotutc" J=....Haw Orton, Wm. Ptakanagill,,1 P.Kamp, IL .ticirmley; ..--

1 John Haetings, Than Leech.
Er. 01/AS nHutu, Pittsburg*, *MAIM.

In Hon) B. Vol, and einem
Gitynnumr:—ln reply to yourkind notate this mlreht&

taming me toLenore spin in your Witco engem
to you my thanks, nod tosuite, In tioaapasoa via year

that Ishall be pissed todales analber listars,
to the sae City IMP, on next /hiday a*

ticket. Buttiest—“Vbe Eyespot(' or grepabllemilm
moo Awipedfolly yours,.

jaultl MBE YMNEEL.
f Learaire...DX. rLUatIK, of ittligheay edtf.

LtrY will&Writ • lacture, fee the benefit of the wleen
Leans' •ewidetkin for the Had of thePeer," In WAY-
•TTY ma =IDLY Alf/M1143 hen; Mamma on
Woad ettowt- Butlynt--.The !Wady of Stelany'

ato
Tickets twenty-IM.onda—te lerhad atthe Wool* Book
ne. 3=16

ccOrland VellaGOTt.e.Tba Taarsk littlaLY
ELILLLS t1AX110.4.12 BAND Wore the haw toa*

uOWICIII that they will eovit a wise of theft novel tad oktre
acusriatio eatattiosoeata at MAK=BALL, cOattoeteder,
MMUS ZirI2NINU, January lath, 1556.

Doom open at6%; °amen coosomeate at %edged':
Tkteta ofadndsmon 25 mats.

Not pattioulatsaN progrommies. 31015:55.
*a-Prom it 'itesideart or Pfitssamarga.

ANOTHJIII J virAIME CAM ORTAPIWQIUL
Ms ism artily that Ihumbout soferbOtelsose then

taus mos fowl TARN WORN, sad have mod taw
retsolles calla Vsztelfers bet without east. Iwas at
lasi lodated to tut Dr. ii'LllelligallEßlCLANWO=
3P8C12113 OR VEJMUDibiIL jammeda bottle et the
Drag Dimsat Osumi esidiss, andto sey mtestiaterat
ai wallas gram raid thethes4deso beeesilit away a Tire
Warmat the mossiousleagthol einwwietre

GratitudeMr my ibilimormos lotuses me toWarr tam&
sew tothe eilimey of thisTaWahl. molleism, that Ohms
sithritd as Ihays been mq also gift its Mel

XS& ALUM ROHM*
33 Doman etrast, &math Ward, MOE%la.

issaarkitge spatial=at Tape WO= ipplua ofabove
ash, as at the stone of the proprietors of Dr. Maas%
Varmlfage and USE PHIS. PLAYING =OIL,

Bacemare te7.Kidd! Co.,
jaal9 coraar Wood sad Kama streate.

Western Farmers' aims= Company,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

R. M,GAS IC it. Y, ageaq
BT. CHARLYS BOILDINO,IOB THIRDEr., PITTSBURGH.

0171033
JAMBS KELLY. Fres% J&KM BORBECK, V. Pr&L

LEY! MARTLY, Secretary and Treestuar.
DIMENIXIS:

Jame Bartack, Henry l!liarlaker,
Dacia ilentearrts,ibr., Levi Marian,
E. Z. litantatictc. JamesLeetoe,
Jerre MaLauttaibe,, Janus Maly, i•
Sad=A.ltleensoar, Pent, Levi Martin, Secretary. _

A. A A. !nada, lb. Usateuretter, Dr. Disk Joseph Ball,
lltiltilgorliarbautthe E. H.Suntan, Wiliam= t llidtetort.
Gilbert IPrederect, Piltaborgb; Jas. blame, Latina.
Garr:non ICo, Cleveland; GallantA WOG, Dr. G. Friel,
Ctorinnatt ilecZl

Tax Adad.t.tham or8.A./AlibbonteClPlll/311-
YUGS has always bem arareonnimi with MOON

Sways prodoolng in the feelings •maxima chew leg the
better. Any anew* tries it can stand. to 11, rad
the most defiant. infant cannot bi hy lb sm.
soda* too, are inigneetly*Wad b. worms.% t nenatm

and small intastlam, which*ways Impair tie Anelth.
Anus; N.X•rilwe,llloll6i

ametansar—l ism wed two bottles *LA. Vara*
teca's iresmitogs,widehruches* Otis yaw wedLBBatas distrad sleet in ~rg away abrie maim of
*ensfrom my was Iintrebeasd encase tielhad gave
et° my dad ;ithad as sone teYhanging away gradnumbest of worms. I time:are esseransaIt to the yob
de as a *re remedy Ibrworm. p. BjSdIS

groper* and sold by B. A. SAILNESTOOK AtOD, earner
Mrsand Word streets. goallalsw

C1T}21161115 , Lasoranno Cloaspaay o
BAOILLEY, Proddest;

993111.9 L L. Nl vFHILfi Secretary.
Oilag: 94 WaterSrect,b49494.l49lo9sod letodurssa.
Imoroe NOLL and CARGOatlas, on the Ohioand Minim.

ppiRivera andtrikotarior.
booze. wawa Lots or Damageby Ars.
ALSD—Aiminstthe otWEms,awl LLe4Mnlp.ticsamixa. .

othatitoWe
11111iszo Itsploy, Wig Lortmerjr.,
Jaime D. Cooper, Da=rtilM. Hier,
llonool Boy William Bingham,
BotortDualap,ir John& Dilworth;
base ft. Yeartock7 traso.W.Dwo,
&litrioney J.&hoterossor, -
Weltoritrysat, IVlllioat B. duoJolla ilidplon. 11.21

',agora Peatiasylvaalet Hoept
Scuts, Second, between Wooland Market

=ova, and J. Ilan, Darthweitminor of Diamond, dlloaway city, ate the attending Physidiume the above Doti.

natal; INthe Intquarter et 1104.
for olstuseks nay be made to them at all

hoots at their °May at atthe Maritalat2 deacon P.M.
Retest noteof tal lab*an rhoeived Owatonna,withoutSava

uow*.&D Health AnaemiaMtael of
PBBBobnirlikr Pa...OgINCH, No. 108 THILV

UTJANT, oppotte the Telegraph inges.
This Aseenoa le orpalsoi ihr the purpose ofanbrdhig

mutual assiganes to mot ether, ta Owe of Mimes* or so
Odium NJ paying a ,mall yearly payment, the members
of the Are•doe swarm a ereekly beneinduzing siekoma,
averaging from $11,28 to $lO per Werf In thisnossiimion

members am squally Marro" inthe manegameatmitt
pronto. 8. B. .11•KNNYIN, PreOdenc

T. J. Innoss, Earotery.
Meuse Comminee—Jostee N0.., Zulus Una; G. N.

liommor.
McMinn Imam X. D. norgat

Volll6onOlatt&aid Pendasylvasla
.roand tiosapaar, Pringsatut, Dementerr-.23,

1 =Nome—The Annual of the litotwholdus
and Ineetion of Dtrectore of the 0 0 AND YENNSTL.
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, Intthe anaaing par, will
be Laid at the ollka of the Ootapany, Pittabotgb, on
TRUBADAY. the 26th day of January, 1366, betweon 'the
boon of 10 11.11 tad 3 P. 31.. (ateetiold at 10)

By order of the Board of Direnon.
datfiktd .1. ZOBINLION, Ilectethry.

[ief, •
71 vise --FT and Loans

Asiteadatlows 0171C14 N0.97 FRONT STURM'.
Discount Day—MONDRY. Notes tested on SATURDAY
to the bearetsa7, at the store at 4112121 R. Mak*, No. 81
Wood steam W. Dim thosived the wan Unto and
plum deal= W:11 a : -, •

C. IILAGEIL, 110 M6ltBlll. street, Ma.imriNjwifftterand Wholesale Dealer In NANO!
AtiSTAPLE. VARIJITY AND-DItY GOODS, oars to dty
and coantry dealers as large and wall Wetted stork of
°tads ai any Bute= &muse, and sone prices, thou miring
night, Unto and expenses. htL7l

WAITIC:TION I & L G.—Youare hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNWS.

I and ITIDAYS, for drill,and to transom mob btu&
noas may come Lehr. the Company. P.

niattettend Secretary pro tam.

117ToLet...a= 880U= STORY CVVIZ 14 810-
SIINE ENGUiII HOU= (a Hall suitable for public

meethick) will be let for three or four nights in the week.
Require at (MORAY SUSITON,

deottla at EL &Markin% No. 96 Wood 'toot.

crlselereo—...The JOURNXIMAN TAILURS 80.
~y,of littsbazghand

Brat WEDNISDAT ofevery mo nth, at BCH*•OMP
lo the Dimond. By otter.

hag • 010. W. 81DB. Beerytery

Krl. O. O. F.—Place ofsalaam, Wootmgionll.Wocd •Met,betwom flak gam sad lftrip=Mamma Loomulo3l67r—vorey To .day
limasau Srculamar, Nyo.Ketalntm a thud

Ptidaofoath math. footittlf
MICRQP MONOMPA. NAVIGATION COMPANY,'Prreausea, January U. 1t65.
Y AUTHORITY ofa supplementto Me (RutteroftineB 00131poly, approved the mathday of Jaaaary,lB64,

Inkingthe tioempany to extend the improvement above
kroweevilte, and anthadring theapplkation of the toils of
the Oaespeny to that object, and the distribution of new
mock amongst toe Stackholdare, toas anwinat equal to the
earning.of the °Dempsey thee expended—the Tromrer
has even inscrueted todistribute asnonptthe etoekholdera,
in new Mock, Me rem enes. upon the amount held by
them respectively, whichwill beplaned to the credit of their
clock accoenta an the took+ of the Company.

WY It. thiPHLAND,
Treasure: Mon. Nay. Camparry.

Tlipof William Leather, Jr, irlthZug.
j Liretily & Co., was tide eeydipeolved by muse] eon.

Se[IL The eteltroripsed boring purchased Lkreeteeditt, the
badness will be coedneted, as formerly, under the styhe at
2110, LLYNIAT• W. C. Mt,

J. ELUITZIL

Is retiringfroot the firm or Zeit, Ltodmay & Co., I cheer-
folly tecasuashd the present*to to thepolities:t_ige :L of say
Meads. —W. Loomlott.;Jß.

littebaygh, January let, I.Bo—fjaol&lit •

U=ll==l

criI.IitIUBSCIEUMI., bring about to re..beqedeb ►boast-
keeping, Edam atprivate sale 6% octave NANO, of

inea mannfeetsca, m excellent cedar sad butabbe
aaeL Theitsmay be men ac any time by calling
at theraddam• of JAB. A. .112LNIGHT,

jaale 2022 Peas acted.
p UNA HANDS 81.1141—For the care of ectos rough

ja, halt,* the Melnik Soap is ounisalled. /I is ;wed
far undecing the skin soft, smooth and sink 11 Mame,senconsass, tau, de. -The use ofa bur caseof Ms Soap an
rue sough hunts, will nun me= them smooth antiLaiail chaps, chafes, de. Only U ends a eeka. papered
frees the snipe of a Loudon Chemist., and nod

I=l6 8 1.. CUTlllll3BlB,l4olllrditraet.
IWWI

b
MAL-6 wbite Oen% Mod, Was qNLuallty,y torla Nolo JAS. JIPLAUtIIN,

10-16 No.lo etaplolo4

UU urras--3bola froth roll for i. by
1010 jool6 J6b. .11PLA1IMILIN

bbla emeU whits torableby
JAB. M'INAINNIISM

lOWAlitl-210 bbl,jurs received and kr Bois by •
BMIIK lIIMILAIL

/ MINTICAPAAnB.—The Wean.of •anudipmen•af 84V../ Cobyunterpanes 101 ne sold rid.ut stabout nualiall Mtaletalon*de 2r. PIM stmt.
Aron City Mormilmiltellit Geineffse•I.AP•TYTTR IiIIILDINGO, WOOD gnrazir.

DROP MILLAR.* IMO.nopectnilly mamas that their
L. lunation is twir one of the largeotonost enitunient
sad superb of thekind in the Westara onsatry._

At the Iron City Doings young men an quaint**.the
countingnom in a =priorand easolidoes atianar.a Bro.'e great.ape:Menne YPnatoonand Tesehaniof Plain
met Ornamental Writing, nodes this ongsrung. usoquailed in this dry. .

ilzatines new and improved syshme of Booklommhes Is
taught by Pre. BALM wham toms prectleat knowledge ot
thatatlenee maim him on* of the most MattaLmat meswami touchers in thisor may ethos eonatry. Asa Maths-matletan and Book harper Mr. John Barry cannot h• sm.gamed.

'foxing men arlui &siva reeitviag biatreetica la Book-
hiespiag, sad who Irv* Reg4eWl se wish to meta thedtfthillier,oa reeatiie • come ettindidier to this hapoi,
Nat breach incluse ehaegi• •Arithineele babe beytohook.Imp*,mini be, whobri mot • Joiowlede of it a! Rom
biome • Poole-taper.leotoree daftmall Izi•
permit bagasseeuteeceik • -

Hoots furWks from 11 A:Y.I2MIL, teemg VII IP.
Id., mai at 7 &cloak hi the mobs.the Oolleg• is opus fA=B A. mazy- ANN*ch. mart regularly. Somme jea•reaneed. leal6

e •'

• ' far
'EVEWI3U)II4O AND 01111.111811 M 11121101LIM—K rimier isall kinds at Moberg* Iffaaelbeearet, LodHp.and art Lao IThoot menet. far=
rtILIGNING SlNlNAUS—Nahoipay and voting
J.J Burma; asrpmatlas trashy•handstsr inNGIB,=
ea and tarale by T. B. YOUNG

coal • BoNidield mot

saLT-40 maks am Table Salt;
1 bar Mali limeeereall Agitriblelmilgudean T. 1. TO
DIVYLLING LIOUSII6,—Wie bale on inerBag*

V toeatetal good eibetsaild Dwelling Bniesen, rffietwill be sold at low peens mad oa awry Urnsar
Pemba videlag tobacons tbak trim kadkadetrain
a good appanage,toobtain bargain& Oen youcppor
builda /loam tosok yowled, we ens fondik mai •

bandanna 'kindlier Lin„ etas lofts as
• B. &BOD,Jana Baal Zeitato Agnate. Ids Tbinletned.

11/I.IWIS-21, bozo W. it.staesoad Meliaoetl9 =l,l a inrubliNiKnt.
Ml.auTeD WIMP CUITEAL-11.are,uoseete sad re&
aria Cutter, suitable for Cora &atm orBey, t the

reed sad lmplesasat Warehouse, Mk irmet.
jog! JAMBS Whi=o2.
• ILUXING ProurelShoo*Ems

sad Ohlseeta or the best quarry,at. the • sloe bar
psootettWarehouse or ,••

IsoB a

arAlifißTll —A- A. *A2OX OA .`-• Boaz.
aly, JanuaryfAh, Ire mareBlmakats, which thsy

112 sa per pair kwUna asaatialia. jai*
i!(I•ANNUAL BALL—A. A. MASON A CO. NW cyan
400 moat at thaw Lang nhawlA at $2, as Monday

January 4th. jar{
lIOLD MEDAL DDLAINAEL—A. A. DANIA A 01 will

open 300 pimps manor Gold Modal Debtor; at 1234
auto peryard. Jolla

Acousfic OIL, POE DZA/111ffiik— 'Tia IlirOII booON
stain of roilayttir me bunk% and bElpribil MB

tan nainralootkrndins party ova tomann Lb*
noon lost o latyairoL Is paredbyte manyLl=
ammo woo, tbat,_obieto bora, it soda ao mho. AU
data' perms idadosid tunLamilts Amami* I. Itwlll to.
linaat owns. Avoid any Wilgus s. AAA for Lateens
Avognsb MI, andtake no other. bold by

Jana a. I cimuumr, 140 Ttdrd gnat.


